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tr'lnanclal implications of resol-ution adopted by the Second.
United Nations Conference on the Law of the Sea regardlng

publ-ication of verbatim records of the ConJerence

-fou:rth of the ttee on

Assenbl-y

L. In the letter from the President of the Generaf Asserobly to tbe Chairpan of

 
"rrro 

coru'lttee on the al.location of agenda itens at the fifteenth sesslon

(A/C.r/825), it raas suggested that the Fifth conmittee, in connexion vlth its
coqsideration of the 1961 budget estinates, should afso study the reeolution

adopted by the Second United Nations Conference on the Law of the Sea on

26 April l-960 in which the Conference recoumended tbat ttre AssenbJ-y approve at

its fifteenth session tbe neeessary budget approprlations for the publlcation of

a conplete r€rbatln record of tbe discussions at the Conference.

2. The Secretary-GeneraJ- has accordingly presented. a statenent of flnanclal
implj.cations (Ale.5/89) on the assumption that the precise form of the record

suggested by the conference wou-l-d be the complete text of al-I statem€nts in the

original in a tril_j.ngual form, produced from tbe sound recordings, uith the use

of texts of speecbes vhere tfreBe have been furnisbetl.

1. The representative submitting the draft resolutlon in question to the

Conference explained at tbe tine that the questlon of pfintlEg or nimeographing the

records had been left open. Tbe proposal was thereupon adoPteti a6 it stood, on the

understandins that it wou-l-d be ]eft to the C,eneral- AsBemb]-y to decide the

propriate form of publication, in the light of a statement of tbe related

6o-a95jo

implications.
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4. The statenent of flnancial impllcations provid.ed by the secretary-General
takes into account the possibillty of two alternatj.ve reprod.uctlon nethods. rn the
case of el4eographihg, the estinate comprises $r,1oo ror overtine paynents to staff
transcribing speeches fron recordings and typing the compfete proceedings, as vel-l
as $1r5OO for internal reproduction supplies and paper; if the records are to be
printed, costs are estluated at $f,lOO for overti.me ana $6,OCO for lrinting.
5. Apart from exanining the estir0ates, tlre Advisory Conrrrittee on Aclmj.ni strative
and Sudgetary Questj"oris has al-so considered tlre general_ principle underl_ying the
reco@endation of the second conference on the rav of the sea. whil-e it wllL be

for the Generar Assembl-y to decide vhether the pubticatlon of verbatlm records 1s

sufflciently just,lfied in the present instance, the Advisory Conrd-ttee wishes to
dTaw attentlon to certain astrEcts vhich the A6ser0bly naiebt rdsb to take into
accou!,!.

5. In the fir6t instance, it has been general United Nations practice to sanction
the provi-sion of verbatim records onJ-y by .way of exception to the general- ruLe 
tbat Furoaiy recortls shou.l_tl nornel1y suffice. It is stgntflcantr furtb.ertore, tbat
tbe First Conference on the l-aw of the Sea contented itsel-f witb surxrlary records.
l/hile, fronr a Legal polnt of vlew, it nay be held that verbatim records serve the
purpose of fa,cllttating the interpretation of the Fi[af Act of a conference,
containing conclusions on a given subject, this consideration probably has less
welglt in the case of the Second Conference on the lav of the Sea wfrich adjourned
rrlthout reachj.ng any final conclusions. The Advisory Connittee would al-so point out
that ln another context, referring to tfie forthcor[ng United Nations Conference on

Diplonatic Intercor.use and Inrrunltie s ) the Comittee has underlined tbe necessity
of keeping within justifiabler l-inlts the extent to vhich conference material shou-Ld.

be pubLished ln prlnted form.:{ It nay a,lso be noted that even ln respect of that
Conference, tbe question related. on]y to certain preparatory nateria.I and sudnary

record.s and not to verbatin records.

7. Sbould it be decided to coell-y with the recorEnendatlon of the Second

Conference on the l,av of ttle Sea, the Advisory Con:littee considers that, by

lrudellt allocation of staff tlme within the context of priorities of work to be
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perforned in the course of -1961-, it shoul-d be posslble to avoid the neceeslty of

incurring overtime costs. Tbis wouJ"d, in the first instance, require d.eferment

of the proJect until after the concfusion of the fifteenth regu-lar session of the

General Assemb]-y, lthlcb is the basis on vhich the estinat€s have been preparecl.

Irrespective of uhether publicati-on takes ttre form of nimeographing or of printing,
the AdvlBory Comittee recomends that the courparativel-y oddest anounts involvecl

($1,500 for xol-meograptring suppl-ies and $6,000 for printing costs) be rnet within tbe

appropriations already recormended for 196I.

B. The Advisory Comittee understands, furthermore, that the estinate for
printlng is based on outside printing cost6. Shoul-d j't pr:ove possible to use

interna] reproduction by ptloto-offset instead, costs wouJd be lower. Accordingly,

there woul-d be bdvantage in every effort being nade to incl-ude tbe project in the

quota of vork to be reproduced by the latter nethod.
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